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J. M. WEAX_LEY.
J. X. WALLAC • .

CARDI
•
•. ATWOOD. MAO W. TAKOIC.

ATWOOD, liANCIK
001111189ION'MEROIIANTS,

B. S. ItANCIi

Whet"le dealers In all kinds of
PICKLED_ AND SALT PEEL

No. 21.0 North Wharves,one *coAstreet, - •
142370 PICIILADELPIIIA

COYLE BROTHERS
:vorroNs, W110L864

ALT CITY PRICES.
. .oenatantly on band, such as

hosiery, gloves, sispendoro, neat ties and bows,
Add fret's, somlsrle and, (lien handkoroblefs, linen
and paper Dollars, and ouffe, trimming., Melds,
spool gotten, wallets, comb., statlonery, wrapping
paper ant paper bags, drop, soap. and perfumery,
shoe black fled stove polish, Indigo, obtare,to.,

COYLB BROTTIBItEI,.
No, 24 Elonlitt Hanover street, Carlisle, Pa.

artnahTltf'

DENTISTRY I
Dl. J. B. ZINN,

Haying recently rumored to -

He. 01 North Hanover street,
In theIkeinee lately occupied by Dr. Dale.)

Ponn'a, •
Will hat to tooth from $lO to t!..0 pit let. MI the
ease may Dhabi. work warrostoa.

MEMO

DR. J B. BENDER,
ROILCIOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

MSc, le tbo roan formerly ooeripled by Col. John
'Moen

E. BELTZHOOVER,
{t+TORNEY AT LAW.

Muria Beath Tianover fittest, oppqslte Ilentes dry
gor)ds store. 10131370

Nann

O. P. WM. A rensEn

HUMRICH & PARKER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Mice on Ilnlirotron, InMarlon [Tall, 111!=

JAMES' GRAHAM, Jn.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 111 Bonth Hanover street,
CARLISLE, PA.

Otio• adjoining .liidgkriln 6foll'll.
21221370

CORIspiAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

tao. 7, Rbeeit'• I.IA rwar of tho soot Mate

CM

J's'i lTirt..VatELE ir -•T-L A W.

Practilea in Cupriborland and Dauphin
Countiea.

Ofice.s4lrldgapart, Pa. Poat aft. ad &rola—Camp
■lll, Cuaibertand aau#,. Pa. 12faral.ly

JOSEPII P. CULVER. CHAS. P. CULVER.

LAW'LOAN AND COLLECTION
OPPICII OF JOSEPH Y. CULVER & BRO.

PONTIAC, ILLINOIS. We have the boot of factli-

is for Waring capital on tist.olass irsprovedlarms
los Investigated, and Abstracts furnished from
r °yin oleos Ten per cont Interest and prompt

Eymoist guaranteed. We bare correspondents in
ery 10,0 of the host, which fornisheo us every
tllltyfor spoody collections.
XIIPIRENCES: Bon. Josue IL Graham, Wm.

11.-Pmsross, sea, Wm. J. Sheaier, OM., 0. E. Ma-
glaugllhs. eop., Carlisle. Ilsmilton Alricks, esq.,
llarrlslsurg. lon. O. P. Culver, and lion. Horatio
-King, Washington. D. C. Goorgo H. Stuart, Ph Ha-
deli** Chambers & Pomroy, New York city.

22„lert

I=

A. Z. IeCLURE. J. U II'ERRILLN

M'CLURE & M'YEEHA.N,
ATTORNEYS AT LAX)"

14,1866th Sixth litrout, Phlindellibia,
1)6711y

Wiv Ir. SADLER,
it • ATTORNISY AT LAW.
*Moo, 22 Booth Hato.. •troot, that' tho flood Will
Iwo Room , 10.010

101.0 D

W. d. MEANER,
ATTOIINDY 11. LAS.

01100 1s noriloset soma.. of Om Court Flop. Itise69

Hoi.L, .IRIIPATRICK A WIIITEMAN,

Wkolesal• Aralore in
MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

Cbr. Third and Market sereete,
Philadelphia

U. T. ROLL,
■. I.III.EPATBECCC,

JOIN A. SWARTZ
IT. W. lIMITAOE,

JOSEPH EITHER, JR.,
ATTORNRY AT LAW AND BURTRYOR,

hlnehnnlceburg, Pa. 1111lice o■ Railroad Street., two

dodo north of the Dank.
Tinelsees itromptly attended to.

American, .Clothes "I,Vasherr
THE AMERICAN WASHER I

PRICE, $5.50.. •
Tho American Brasher Saves Money,

Tone, diad Drudgery.
The Fatigue of Washing Day no Longer
Dreaded, but Economy, Efficiency, and
Clean Clothing, Sure.

In calling public attention to thin little machine,
a low of the invaluable qualities, (not pommeled by
any other washing machlno yet invented,) aro here
enumerated.
It is the steeliest, most compact, most portable,

most simple la.construction, moat easily operated.
A. child ten yours old, with a few hours' practice,
car. thoroughly comprehend and effectually use it.
There Is no adjusting, no screws to-annoy, no delay
in adapting I -It is alwaya ready for tiso I It Is a
perfect little wonder I Itlee mitilaturo giant, doing
more work and of a better quality, than the most
elaborate and costly. One-half et tie labor to fully
savod by Its use, and Um clothe, will loot one-half
longer than by the old *lnn of the rub board. It
will wash the largest blanket Three shirts at a
time, washing thoroughly! In a worktho ablution
of any fabric, from a Quilt to a Late Curtain or
Cambric Handkerchief, ere equally within the ca-
pacity of Me LITTLE GEM I It con bo fistenod to
any tab and taken off at will.

No matter how doop rooted a prejudice may exist
against Washing Machines, the moment this little
machine Is soon to perform its wonders,-alLtioubts
of its el/mussing efficacy and utility are,banislied, and
tiro doubter and detractorat once.hocumo tiro fast
friends of the machino.

We base testimonials withont and, Rotting forth
Its numerous advantagee over all °there, and from
hundred.who barn thrown aside Hip unwieldy, tree-
less machines, which have signally alled to abeam-,
plish the object promised ice prominent and loud
sounding advertieementv.

It is as perfect for washing non wringer Is for
wringing. The price, another paramount induce-
ment topurchasom, has been placed so low thatIt is
within the reach of ovary housekeeper, and thore Is
no article of domestic economy that will repay the
small Investment su aeon. -

$5.50.
All that In nekvi-for-thIefIII.F.AT.I.AIIOII.- SA VIM,

In a fair trial. Wo guarantee each inachlne t• do
Ile work perfectly.

SOLE AGENTS roll Tile! UNITEI, STATES,
A. 11...F1tANCIrCUS .te CO..

513 Market Street Philadelphia. PA.
The tangent and eheapeat WOODBM WARN 110061k.

In the Utilktl Staten.
31aull5m

CITY ADVERTISE.IIFER

SPECIAL NOTICE

CLARK & RIDDLE
Respectfully Inform their friends that

MR. JEREMIAH ROBBINS,
Onto of tho firm of Bailey iff Co„) hoe this day noon
elated himoolf with them, undor the firm Immo of

ROBBING, CLARK & BIDDLE,
end evlll continuo tho

WATCH AND JEWELRY BUSINESS
at tho old stand,

,

1,124 CHESTNUT STREET

nay aro now °flaring,at reducod prlcos, n cltoko
stock of

AMERICAN AND 815'199 WATOVES,
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

STERLING SILVERWARE,
TABLE CUTLERV,,

MANTEL CLOCKS,
ENGI,IBII,' PRENCII AND VIININA. -

LEA.TITER -AND -: Al GOODS
28np70 - •

MC. HERMAN,
• ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Carlin*, Ps. No.0 thootoro

PH. SHAMBARGER,
• JUSTICE OP Till PEACH,

PlaintlCC Woetponosboro' township.
Cumberland County, Ponn'a,

All buelnese, entruetod to him mill recelvo prompt
attention. 2111mt70

WILLIAM KENNEDY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ogee Ut Iroinni.e.rbuilding, WIWI*.

THE BEST AND CHOICEST

SMOKING T-OBAGUO

Is tnunnfluAltrud Ekt

FACTORY NO. 1,

an DIBTRICT OF MARYLAND

IlirSoo that story packugo yonbuy Ware tha
Inscription.

400ct70.1y

Gift Enterprise.

c4765,000
IY CASII GIFTS, TO 11. N: P

Catil MEE
M=l
=MEM

EVERY TICKET DRAB'S A PRIZE.
5 Cloth (lifts each, 0 ,10,000 I 511 Caeh 0111 a, 01,000

10 "
" 20,000 200 " " 600

20 ' "
" 5,000 350 " " 100

60 Elegant Roseeroo,l Pianos, each, $3OO to $7OO
76 " Melalouns " 71 to 100

350 saTlnillltehlools, - • t_to to 17!600 Gold Watches, ^ 7d to 300
Casa Prices, Silver Ware, etc., valued at $1,0n0.00

A chance to draw any of the above Prizes for 26e.
Tickets describing Prizes are Seale' In envelopesand
veil mixed. On receipt of 25c. a Sealed Tirekee Is
drawn withoutchoice, and sent by mall to any ad-
dress. Tho prize named upon Itwill be delivered
to the ticket holder on payment of One Defter.
Prices aro Immediately seut,to any address by ex-
press or return Mail. . . _

You wilritpow what your prim) is beforo you pay
for it. Arty trine cachmtprd /or onothrr of the same
ratite. No blanks. Our patrons ran depend on fair
dealing.

ItarsasNers:—Thefollowing lately drew 'Valuable
Prince end kindly permitted no to publish them
Andrew J. Borne, Chl-ego, $10,000; Miss Clara
Walker, Baltimore, Plano, $800; James M. Mat-
thews, Detroit, $5,000; John T Anderson, Savannah,$5,010; James Simmons, Boston, $ll,OOO.

Pima OPINION8: "The firm is reliable." Weekly
Tribune, Dec. 29. "Deserve their success 1.
Herat!, rel>l. 1. '"Jest and Itonorabla."—News,
Dec. 6.

Send for a eh-Miler. Liberal Inducements toAgents. SotlMketlon gunranteml. Every purling°of
200 Sealed Envelopes contains one aim mar. Seven
tickets fur 31; 17 for 92: 60 for $0; 200 for $l5.
Address ' JiMES 11. MARTIN & CO.

15Joilam 70 Broadway, N.Y.

Dry% Goods,, ,

GREAT, BARGAINS

AT TILE CENTRAL

) •

DRY GOODS STORE
•

•

IN ALL RINDS OF SUMMER DRESS GOODS

We are now clochsg out for the Season,our Stock of

mamma
111,liNANNIES,

vitmen . LENOES,

=I

LAWNS,

OINOHAMB,

ontENCII PEROATLEB,

BUMMER ?SHAWLS,

LAOB POINTS, LAcn SACQUES, AC,

all at-greatly reduced prices. For Bargains In Suns

mor Goodo, bo Burn tocullet ttli;

CENTRAL..
For OlienpWhlto Piqued,

=I

For INrgnlns In Swim and Nulnnook Mus

I=B

For all Idudn ofParanoia, clinapta:

I=

For Worked Edging- , IntiortlogB,

I=

For Cheap Table Linens and Towels,

1=I!

For Llonn Cootlop nod Shirting-a,

LE=

For Drorx 'Alfons of ail Iclods,

CALL AT THE CENTRAL

FOR CLOTHS. AND VIASSIMERES,

CHEAP,

CALL AT THE CENTRAL DRY 000DS STORE

For all kinds of HOsiery and Gloves,

CALL AT TIM CENTRAL

DRY GOODS STORE.

CARPETS, CARPETS,

of every GradoJand description, be sure

to call at the

CENTRAL,

as we are now offering Special Bargains
in all kinds. of Goods, to close out tho

Season

All persons, that want_to save money

in buying Dry Gouda and Carpots, can

do so hy calling at the

CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE

& MILLEIi

N. 11.-20,000 pounds ofwool Tanted
at tho Central

"WIS. B.

ATTOINZY AND COUNBELOR AT LAW,
728 Walnut Street,

PICILADELPIIIA.

LEGAL NOTICES.

ADmlNlßTAkroirs , NOTICE.
Letters of adrahaletratlon on tho elite of

Mrs. C4tberloo Reholborper, decoaeml, Into of Lower
"Allen toynehlp. Cumberland county, hero bonIssued by the Repleter of Cumborland county to tho
mabocrlber repldlng at filalrmanztovn, Cumborland
eaunty, I's. All pergola, Indebted to ,old canto
arlll. please malle Immediate payment., and thoeo
'hating eliklais preqout thorn, properly authontb
rated for nottloment, to -

JORN ELCIIELDERUER,
Adrolnletrator.

'AUDITOR'S NOTICE. ,

TigVl(lt*

The Auditorappointed by tho Court of Common
Pleat of Camberimul county, to dielrlbuto tho gal-
enite ofassort In thk hands of John D. Coover, as-
signee of Samuel Noover, arnonK tho creditor, of
said Samuel hoover, erlll meet all parties Intorosted,
at We office, la theboroarh of Carlisle, on Tuesdol,
the torentyalath day of Soptombor, A. D. 1811, at
whioh time they are notified to attend and proem:lt
their claims ;" ORO. 15. 115110,

TeepTlat Auditor.

DIBBOtTJTIOIT OF CO-PARTNER-
stip. •

,The nevpartnorshlp heretofore existing botrrenii
7.0. ityslngpir null J. M. Walser, tinder the firm of

itWillowelser, carpet merclante, Is this day
dissolver! by ntaal consent. All persons knowing
themselves indebted to nip firm, *ill please make
paymeit • Immediately, and -those hiving anima
against the same. viii please presont thorn to J. M.
Weiser, irtio is aultiorleed to Bottle tho ells ire of tho
late coitertnerdhip,

Carlisle, Besflomlier 2, 1811

Y. S. TRYSINUEit,
J.M. W.l3lBTilt.

,NOTICIL-1. 8. iryologer haring pnrcheard J. M.
Weber's Interest In tho Carpet boohoos., the firm
will I:wrestler be known Re Nryeingrr A Co. The
prtronage of (Mk &bile le sollelled.

704)3t IItTBIBOBB k. CO.

NOTICE ia hereby *von that •an ap-
plication ham been glade le the .Corirt of Com-

mies Pleas of Camberley/ Amityfor a charter of
'"llseerporatiorr-for " the Mechanics IlaitAssociation,
et West Fairview," and that the mild Charternull be
grated on the thirteenth day of November, 1571, Iy
laid Court, Weis eaMoient cense to the contrary be
she*. ' 0::L. DIMILAUQIILIN,

Attorney for Apflicanta.
Carlisle; Antial 29,1611.
61be 141 .

NOTlCE.—Notice is hereby given
thatapplication vrilLize made to the next Leg-

islature for tke incorporatioli of a Bank of Deposit
and Discount, to be locate( at,Carliele, (lomberiand
county, Penntylvaala, to tie called the Peoples' Rav-
ineBank, vitt. a capital of twenty-five thoonandurith the privilege of inereitelog toone hem.;
deed thousaull dollars.

29Je7111se
Ribbons, Straw Gtooas, &c.

FALL AND WINTER AMPORTA--
T.ON.

1871.
RIBBONS,

MILLINERYAND STRAW GOODS:

ARMSTRONG, CATOR & 'CO.,
MMUS AND 1013111163

DONNICT, TRIMMING AND VELVET •RIBRONS;
BONNET BILKS, SATINS AND VELVETS,

plotidsi Netts,- Orspee,- MAN,' Fiowors,..Featliore,
' Ormnente,

,LITA.AW BONNETS AND LADDF HATO,

Trimmed and pritrimined,,,
, Bitkar`Tigode,

237 and Rao BALTIMOIt .E 13TRE88..
: •

Orar the largest Stock to. bo found In this Coun-
try, and unequalled la eholoo yariolrp end ehoopnese,
compeeing the latest Iluropean novoltice.

Oadoreaoltelted, and prompt attentlou given. •
7sopflEiro.

E3Bl

Cheap coal

CHEAP COAL

LAY IN YOUR WINTER COAL
Tho,utOlsralgned proposes to furnish famines an

Individuals with coal at extremoly low mica.
Ito is prepared to furitleit all the Tarleties of iliird

and Soft coals, guaranteeing the coal recelTed to be
the coal ordered, and accurate Inilee

Farman, and .I,lmoburhere along the line of the
Oumborlani Valley railroad, will ho aupplled at
moderato ratea.

ItFill bo to tho *advantage -of purobanora So colt
on 114 berm pa relmaing eloovvhero:

jle respectfully solicits a share of politic patron
age. Orders promptly filled.

MEM
GEORGE ZINN,

Carlisle, Pa

Cheapest Coal.

CHEAPEST COAL I
10p-Theunderelgned agrees to furnish Coot to.all

parties, either for Family or Litneburnitri' use, at
cheap Wee, prov1:101 they accept the following:-

10.1to.order all Coal in Company car's.2nd. To chargel mine weight, irrespective of any
lose inshipment bj leaky care, &e.

Srd. Co deliver your coal nn It comes to hand,
without re-WC:mining, dirt and all.

4th. That in the above mentioned mode of boat-
men pin will

LOSE TEN PER CENT.
Bo that whoa 20 tons nra•boaght amt paid far,
YOU REALLY GET DUT EIQUTEEG, TONS

To this fact all regular dealer, will teatify'.
btk. To attire to got your coal from any breaker

you may desire, but no we Imo to receive what is
sent, he it Summit Braneh, Big Lick, or Short Moun-
tain from Lykons Valley, Homo of them beiag not so
desirable; the same applying ;to the hard coal
breakers also, yea to take it as It is sent to us.

oth. An this kind of business is done on the Bail.
road Company's sidings, do not ask tome a samplo
of coal., They do not allow more than hours' use
of Hiding' wo therefore cannot show what we can
furnish you.

Shonid you wish to purchase coal whore it can be
saunat all times, kept MIMI dry, .

BE-SCREENED AND- WEIGHED DE7OIIII DE-
: LIVERY,•

call at either yard of the sublicrlber,'whoto yonr
orders will be promptly filled, and promise to coca
yomthe /ors and- vexation caused lay using dirty
Anil isftnior coal, thereby giving youraupply for leas
money than any one can doly furnialling therun
of mine.

21auntf A. IL,IILAIR.

Carriage Pacpry

CARLISLE CARRIAGE FACTORY
CORNER SOUTH AND PITT STREETS •

Ifyen Went toneeLightWork, go fo,
A. B.'ailErtit'S• •

,Ifyou want toam' Weary Work, go to '
--..,.. ___

A. B. ilflEltKli
It youwont to800 ilia Ilint Material, go to

A. )3. iillMllli'S' .

7f you con find In-Cumberload' county, n •Lottor
Wheal and Whool Stock lumber, Trilumloge,.Vur•
nlolico d on't go to •

A. B. 81141113
Ifyou want tobay 011ealir go to 'A. 11, BIIERKS)
2lnientr

Cheap Farms and llomes

CHEAP FARMS I FREE HOMES ION ran LING

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
A Lk:ID GIANT OP

12,000,000 ACRES

~.

A MBRIOA. •

3,000,000 Acres of Choice. FaCrning and
Grazing Laude on the line ofthe

• road, in the

tate of Nebraska, iu the Great
Platte Valley,.

Now for 8010, for on%lx or long ctodit.
Thom lands ore Is a mild owl hoalthy clinuttoMid for graluirowing and otock-rnlslng, nugur

!mimed by any Intllo United Stator'.
Prices range from $2 to $lO per.Acre

Homesteads for Actual Settlers.
2,600,000 Acres of Government Lands betwpon
Omahaand N.rth Platte, open for entry au Ream-
IMAM ONLY.

SOLDIERS OP THE LATE IV4R
qAne iNTITW, TO A

--4:11.L.1101,103TEAD OF 160 ACMES,
within railroad Ihalts, equal to a
Direct Bounty or $4OO

Send for a new edition of &scrip tire linlnphlrt,
with now :ularot mailed free erory•wbern.

.Address. • 0. V, DAVIS,
Laud 00111111 is/40;1...11,J'. It. R. CO,

Teop7l3m Ouotbn, Nebratilm

Cumberland County Fair.

AGRICULTURAL FAIR
'The Fourteenth Annual Fair of the Cumberland

Cynty Agricultural Society, to be held on their
(Hounds, at Carlisle, Pa., on

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAY,
OCTOBER 11, 12 and 13, 1811.
It In the ptirpose of the officers of the Society, to
make °yr, next Fall. mooting more Extensive, more
Successful and mere Enjoyable, than any which has
preceded it. flaring erected Now .Itulltiltigs,
which are more extensive" and bolter adapted for
the display ofBruits, Vegetable. and Fancy articles,
and made large additions to the preiniume, they
confidently risk the support And co-operatlon of our
Farmer., Mechanics, and Ltclies, of this and ad.
Joining counties, to enable them to matte the most
interesting display

Our facilities for the exhibiting of Poultry Is nu-
surpassed anywhere, honingerected now coupe.

The Track for Trotting in in the best condition.
Promimn lists Can be hnd et Sexton's store, or of.

LEWIS F. LYNE, 'FREIYK. WATTS,
Secretary. Preablent.

3lnti7ltf

Boller Illanufacto2.y.

IFTARRD3BURQ CAR
Manufacturing Company's

BOILER Department.
Corner Thirteenth and Vernon. fltreets,

__ In propnro to manufacture
Boilers,

Tanks,
Stacks,- ••

, .

SteamPipes, &c.
kinds of work In

•„Boiler,,Tank or Sheet Iron ~,

Promptly and, iMtlefaetorlly niteclited. Tnrticillor
attention paid to ItEPAIPANG, at tho ahoPil

0.1 1.0, O. BOYER, Superlithlu ant
PETER: 11,II#EY,-Foromon •
20.1013ni •.

Pure Drugs, Chemicals,(Cc.

'FOIL PUTtE DRUGS, (lIIESIICA:LS,
and Putout Medislues; gu.

No, 6 SouthHanover street.Ala°, lendidassortv•
moot °Mullet Penis, Perfumeries, Lunt Pitney Toilet
'Articles. • .

'J. 11. luoingirrxem, •
. .

-.No. ft Pontli Ifanoier strookeniiiale,
liioet7o . , : '

Valuable .heal 'Estatefor Sale

EXEOU.TORS' SALE

OF VALUABLE'REAL ESTATE!
ON- SEPTIOIBUI3:-21 AND 22; 1971

Spill bo 'sold at iniblio sale, at:the
CourtHomo, InCarnal°, nt 10a m. on THURADAY,
the tw!inty..flret of Soptomber next, tho following
dogeribod proporlitm bolonglog to the °Mato of John
Noblo, dot:crowd, viz:

No. 1. The "Mansion House" hotel,
on the south west corner of Stain and Pitt streets.
.The-lot contains in Rontron Main street, about 00
feet,land In depth about ICA foot. Slaving erected a
large, double three-story Atone and brick houseand
stone stable. This Is ono of the most dmirablo hotel
properties m the county.

No. 2, A part of a lot of ground on the
west, and adjoining the above, and the Cumberland
Valley Railroad depot. Tide lot le about 60 feet In
width lit lino of al. P. Noll°. and in depth to the
Railroad property. Part of thisproperty in used at
present to connection with tho "Mansion Ilmnie
Hotel." Titers It also on this lot n largo stone
stabil; he. This lot will also ho offered for HMO in
connection with the hotel pr)perty, and sold sub-
ject to therights of gm Railroad-company. •--------

No. 3. A lot aground on. the west of,
and adjoining No. 2. ColltAhling in front, nn Matti
street, about .00 feet,and in depth about 204 feet
The Improvements are a two-story Mick throning
house and outbuildings'and rt frame, weatherboard
shop. This lot can bo divided Into two properties,
and will be sold as a aloha or in parts, no may ha
most desirable.•

No. 4. A lot ofground on Main street,
between firopertleA of. Col. Noble, and James 11.
-Allon,--enntalningin front -on Main—street 60 feet
and lu depth, 240 feet, to Church alley.

No. G. „11. two-story frame weather-
boarded house and lot, situatod on tho north side of
Church alley, Immediately In tho tear of tho prop-
orty ofJantos M. Alton, ColltAilling In front on sold
alley 30 feet, and In depth GO feet.

No. G. A lot of ground on the south
iddo Af Churchalloy, contnlnlog 20 let In frol,f'o'n
cold alley, and 120 In depth. Moro In' dreatod. on
this lota framo Htablo.

No. 7. klot of ground adjoining -No.
a on Om west, (rod en the south side of Church

beln,r- abont :10 feet 011 said and 120 fact
In depth, having thereon elected 11 large log wagon-
mrtker
- NO. B—A two-stoi7 —watthorboard--.'dwelling house nod lot, odjuintog N0.7 on the wool,
end On the Routh side of Church silldy, end conlaln-
log In front on maid alley, -about 30,feet, and Indepth
about 120 feet.

No. 0. • A two-story frame dwelling
how°and rot, on the north nide of Wont Poinfrot
ntruet, being part of tot No. 09 In tiroplan of tho
plan of the lurmigh, containing In front on said
ntrent about 00 feet, about 120 feet In depth, to
Property erir. F. Nol.lo,

No. 10. A two and ono-half -story
brie); clNellutF.boutie and lot,on the north olio of,Mod North,trlyt. adjoining property ...I David
Frederick/I'olnd nontniniug In front on wild ntreet,
about 20 feet, and Inlloptit, about 120 Net, to an
alloy.

No. 11. A lot of ground on the south
side of 11:14 Ndth street, nearly -oriwite No, 10
and adjoining IC hrut‘ory, containing in front
an North street, abont 120 foot, and in depth to an
alley 240 foot. There in on the next endof this lot

largo corn crib and ..awn shod. This proporty
will 110 sold in luta to suit porch.nters.

The following properties will lie-AlkTnt 10n. FRIDAY. Ow twoolpmeetoiI of Sep-
lundwr fort, S

No. 12. A lot of ground on tl (York
oad, in 11.01,,,r0ugh 01 Carlisle, Immoled y lambi of

Caryl W. Aid, Pete'. tipal, and llobert 1 rino, WI,
talnlng arreo and 131 porde,.

No. 13.- A lot of ground on tie lane
leading from tho Ilarrixborg turnplko n- the Sul-
phur Siringroad, and adjoining the 10,rough
andland of Wm. M. Ilenderoon. This tract gonfalon
about 13acre, and 30 perehen.

No. 14. A lot of ground in Brown's
Irmo, on Loather street extruded, in the•borough of
Carlisle, and toljoinintc Abner pento nod ethers, cons
-tninintt-nhontid-norre. - •

•

No. 15. About 18-acres of out lots in
the boroogh of Carlisle, inolosiialety west of the
Cumberland Volley Itallrnad warehouse, :trt Wog
behreen the Chantl•ersburg turnpikenodBrown'slane,lam, This Intel. will ha dialed Into lots of too or
three acres each, end sold boo:trate, or as a whole,
ON Inlay 1.0 most advantageous.

No. IG. The "llappy Retreat. Prop-
erty," in South Mbblleton tow nehip, adjoining tho
lwrongh Ilmitx, on the moult, side of tho Chninberi-
burg turnpike. The haprevementti aro a te,extory
brick du olliug house, frtuilu-fitablo, .te. Thin tract
containa about 10

No. 17. "A two-story -brick dwelling
iIOIIBD and lot ofground, imnirdiotely on tho weer of
No. 10, containing it out one rind our-Cult ocrex.

No. 18. A tract of land in North illid-
dlehni township, about two miles, west of Cori isin, on
tlin rood leading to thu !dotting House Springs, ad-
Joining Abner Bentz and other;, and containing
;demi. 55 1101,41. Ifdesileil, this treein Lo divided.

Portions wlshlrtg to exantlno thou properties, or
to have any further information, will please, ca II
npon Hot subgerllters. Attendonce gi Ten and tering
made known ou divot sale, by

FREDK. WATTS,
R. Itl lIENDERSON,

Executors of .10111. Noble, deceased
EtedM
Lancaster Eraminer and Harrisburg Irreklq.Tele

graph film t until Hlllll, and send Id!l to thino.lllon

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT

PUB GIG SALE
On Tu,,day, September Cr, 1571, T 0111 sell at

public sale, on the premise, In Churchtno•n, Cum-
berland county, Pa , the figlowingPeal Emits, viz :

I A line two story BRICK MT ELLIN() 11()USE, 39
feet by 32 feet, with lot fronting on Meet:nub:slws;
street, about 115 feet In 11:out, by 1715 feet in depth,
with Stable, Worn] limos Bake Oren,
Hog Pen, and other outbuildings, all iu good eon-

11. A hrmsl nry. FRAM El DWELL'S° 11011.911,
feet by 07 feet—Two-Story Kitchen on n lot fronting,
on Main sttoot, 90 foot by 190 in depth where the
lot In about 119 feet in width. On thin lot thertrin
a Fine Two-Story COACH 81101', 30foot by 47 font,
fitted op completely, and% inching n good Shed for
business. Also itfine-xteble and othorouthuildinga.

111. A Fine BRICK BLACKSMITH SIIOP, 33
feet by 33 feet, on a lot on Slain atroot, adjoining
thb Conch Shop, containing about 81 feet in front
by 09 foot in depth, boring n floe Chternzlind Sheds
attached to the atop.. .

Them. projNerties offer ona of the finest chances for
coach:hal:l,N and blachmulth.l in toot Site. and will
ho Shown to rarlies on a pplimktlonNlo Samuel
Plank, Pen.. rrmitling lu Ch ore hlow n.

Sale tocommence nt 10 o'clock In the forcuonn,
when attendance will be given and terms made

known by .
HENRY SSXTON,

A,slgnoo of henry Ihnihnitzer,
at /110 P:111111 1.11110,1111 1.1.0 11,111 SOll 111

I.IIIIIIC .10, 1110 parsontd proparty of Baal Henry
lionhaltzer, conshdlan of llonsohold hint
furniture, and a 111110 out of 111.handlli Toots.. . .

MillY 9A STON,
_.„.1171tp Ansigneu

PUBLIC -SALE OF

REAL ESTATE.
wednesday, Beptembo• 20 1871.

The -undersigned. iirsignen or soio„,
verger, of South lafddlrhm township. will oiler at
public solo on tho Marro tiny, at theresiiirtine Of the

13.6 miles knot thrilling Spring', on the
road knitting front Boiling Springs to the York read,
and three tulles front Corlivio,. the following real
estates -

A tract of land South..,)ll,l.lloton tonurhin,
bounded by land 4 of Samuel Bricker, Jamas Hamil-
ton, William Wolf,•John Lutz, and others, contain-
log SEVENTY-SEVEN ACRES, Mx acres of which
arc good that, land, rind hinting thereon erected
a largo" -

•
'TWO“STORY STONE DWELLING HOUSE,

with hackbuildlogr, frame barn, wagon tillod, ear-
rings 110111.0, new hog pen, and other outbuildlngr,-
Thera Is el well of pure water at the door, and a gond
cistern on the porch, mho) two or chants of choice
fruit. The hind be in a high ((lute of cultivation, and
under good fenco. The property Will ho sold or a
whole or 10 two trails, to suit purchrocro. Tim
fret tract containing fifty nerds Mid (lie
rind the ascot.] contalnin,c twonty•ruTen serer, In•
eluding the wood land.

Salo to COMMMIVO nt 1 0•010e.li, p. M. when terror,
which will be made cary, will he muds known by

JOHN LATTER,
10a u7.1 to Assignee of Solomon Sotrnborgor.

'UOR-SALE.—A tract ofland hituatod
on tinBanal or d River In Liverpool township,

Perry.thatity, containing HUNDRED AND
FIERY ACRES, more or lean, having thereon erected

two-story brick douldo DWELLING HOUSE, elo-
gently titillated ; a largo two.storylEitAllE DWELL-
ING HOUSE, and a varyfine frame DANE BARN,
110x60.feet. The above tract can be readily divided
Into wend. farina, which Mil be sold together or.
atmarnto, tosnit purchaser,. .

Also, a piece of land in the ralml (OWIIOIIII, Coo.
halting THIRTY ACRES, more fir less, partly
cleared.

'Alen, n tract of land on the 0311111 rind river in
buffalo township, in the mole county, containing
ONE HUNDRED 'AND `FIFTY ACRES, moth .r

about the half being cleared, having thereon
erected two log Munro 111141 a log Mehl o.

Also, a lot of ground in Ile borough of Ltikrpool,
belbg. [land font, lying between the river and
canal, and having thereon erortml a WA REHOUSE.

All to. he Hold on dory forrable terms and limo
given tolitilt Abo purchaser. .

IS/I°,o*mproportleiNVlll bo offerod at private
onto mail OCTOBER 26, 1871,and Ifnot Bola before
that dm, will be sold at publid'onle on that dray in,
Liverpool,lwhon and whore the terms will be niacin
known.• .

Apply to 11.0. 1110.911n, Meellanleeburg, or to J
M'COlt MON, Jr., Iltirrlnburg..,

20,1°71 tr

PUBLIC SALE 01.P.RE L ESTATE
Sentembc?• 80, 1871

undersign'ed,nesignott of Joseph Zolgioriwill
offor at public sole, on tint oho. day, at tho Court
llonso,ln Carlisle, a tract of Plato Land In North
Aliddielon townsitlp, nom. the Craites (lop Road, fl%
miles from Cori islo, bounded by laud's of Wm. Crain,
Quo, °Mahan, Jacob Otitnitoll, Jacob Wetzel and
..Tonothan Zeigler,and containing ono hundrod and
twenty-WM=os, of which (MO handrail acres aro
clear, and the' balance good' timber land. The
buildingspro a Two-Story tteatherboartiod blouse,
Dank Barn,Wagon Sited,• Spring 11011,4 Carriage
-Stepan and other - ontbultdinge. --There le..a.tvoll of
'intro waterot tiro door, and runningwater near the
Immo. Thorn le an orchard of rholoo young Fruit
Trees. Thu land. hue' boon recently' limed, and la
'ln good order. - ,

Also, a lot aground In Corlisio, with a twonstory
BRION- DWELLING NOUSE; No. • St South West
.street, tlturoon erected, containing 001,011 roma,
auppliod with 1100, recently painted nod evorything
In conipleto.order—a noV-tranicrdlifblo,indcunt-
loutfruit on the lot. '

• 0010 at, 10 o'clock, an•bou tm•me wlll bo mod('

known by ' • I II• .7. O. BTQlag,'-Ignoo ofJonoplt ZeiglerEMIE
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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1871

rf.AN/TY.
BY ANON,.

and'to make semi-annual, eports to said
State Treasurer of the amounts collected
and the 'sources from which derived ;

and also to make annual reports to, said
Governor, under oath, including -,the
amounts collected, .and a statement of
all claims ascertained to be duo the
State, -and from what sources ; and I
further agree, before entering upon the
duties ofmy appointment, to give bond
to the Commonwealth in the sum of$lO,-
000, with two sureties conditioned for
the faithful, erformances of my duties
under said joint resolution and this
agreement ; said bond' to-be appyeved by
the Governor and flied in the office of
the Secretary of the Commonwealth;

In testimony whereofI have hereunto
sot my hand_and,seal at flarrishurg, this.
22 day of March, A. D. 18672

F. JORDAN,}witness..W. C. Amon,

filed by Col. 31'31iebael, tuado a total of
$1,182,878.37.

tho aiont, accopted as satisfactory
roprosontations. . .

The sun comes up, nod the sun Boos down,
And the day and night aro UM same as ono;_ .

11. To enable Mr/ Evans -to fib and
Bottle the claims Whicli ho obtained as
horoinbeforo stated, it was neceSsary
that ho slionld bo clothed with the
authority convoyed to hini in the follow-
ing paper:

14. The agent failed •to perform his
agreeMentin not paying ove74'44forth-
with": t the State Treasurer all the
moneys ho collected. May 2, 1867, he
received $78,010.89. Octo,hor27, 1808, ho
receivedllos,osl.46. August 26, 1870,
ho received $1130,846.09. The Federal
accounting officers, regarding the agent's
commission as a power of attorney, ac-
cepted his endorsement of drafts for ,

moneys allowed to the State in their
settlement with him.

The grows kroon; rind th- o y6ar grown brown,
And what la i 6 all When all le done?

(Inane ofanmbro or !thinningsand,
Sliding into and out of tho hand.
And mon go down In ehips to.t1)o seas,

And a hundrod ships arb thou:ono as ono,
And backward and forward blows tho breeze,

And what Is it all, When all Is done?
A tub with novor a shore Insight,
Potting steadily on th the Bight.

EXECIFTIVII CI-MR.I3ER, 1HAniusnuno, Pa., April 13, 1870. j
To the honorable Geo. S. Boatmen, Sec-

retary of, the Traasurp, U. S.
GREETING :—I hereby nominate and

appoint George 0. Evans to act for mo
as my duly authorized agent tinder the
act of Congress, -July 27, 1861 ("for re-
imbursement of expenses properly in-
'curred by the States, respectively, pit
account of_ their troops. emplOye4 in
aidingto suppreis the present insurrec-
tion against the 'lllift6d States"), to
present for settlement the Claims of the
State of Pennsylvania, arising under the
said . not, or any other act, of Congress,
for equipping, paying, clothing,
Subsisting and transporting, etc., the
troops of said -State called out for de-
fenso of the United.' States; and to
collect of the United States any money
fouwl duo from the United States to the
Stato of Pennsylvania. `

(Signed) hio. W. GEARY,

Thu fisherman droppeth his not tU the stream
And n hundred ntreamk nre the man 08 one;

And n maiden dreametli liar lo‘e-lit dream, 1
And what hi la all, when all lo Ilona /

Tha net of thu liuher thu Madan broalclt,
Ana [Lft . or dreaming, do drongnor vinkoo

----IPnr the Harrisburg Telograpb.) u
HARRIBBURG, 'Sept. 4, 1871.

During the past two weeks a groat
deal has been said in the public. press
with regard to the collection of the war
claims of Pennsylvania upon the General
Government. The statements thus made
arein conflict-with—each7other, and -at
variance more or less with the facts of
the case. As the matter h&s been pre-
sented, it is :Calculated to islead the
public judgMent as to the honesty and
fidelity of the State Administration. It
is equally due, therefore, to the authori-
ties and the people of the Coinmonwealtio
that the whole truthrespecting the grave
matter in question should be made
known. The unkind, and bitter discus-

-sions-inthe-mewspaperS:bavo been ob-
served by many ofourbest citizens ofall
parties:with,surpriso and regret. As a
Republican friend of Governor Geary,
and a lover of justice and fair dealing, I
have carefully 'examined this whole sub-
ject, and deem it prdper to correct the
various misrepresentations that have
been made to the public, bi giving the
true history and the real facts of the
whole transaction, substantiated by docu-
ments obtained from officialsources, and
I ask that the truth may now be as ex-
tensively circulated as the errors it is in-
tended to correct have been.

1. The GeneralGovernment had claims
against the State for $606,000, advanced
September 19, 1861, to. aid the State in
the equipment of troops, and $l, 304,711.-
43, the State's quota of a direct taxlevied
on the several States for war purposes by
act of Congress.

GEORGE 0. EVANIi."

And now in regard to the resolution
authorizing tho appointment ofau agent,
and the agreement under which ho was
to perform his duty, a few words of ex-

planation will ho proper in this place.
The resolution was not finally aotod
upon till a late period of the session.
The impression of the members was,
perhaps, without exception, that, but
little wenn' bo realized. Col. 111I'Michiel's
attempt to collect the .claims Illed,_
duringthe administration of Gov.. Curtin,
had signally faired. The difficulties that
would impede the task of collectiOn of
old add rejected claims were knovin to
he manyand great. These circumstances
mainly account for the manifestly loose
and ungual'iled character to• the resolu-
tion.

Goveruoi
Much-has been sneeringly said about

"Governor Geary's Agent," and -many
apparently malicious misrepresentations
and inuondoos have been based Upon
tliiv title: But the adti of Cobgra-S;
under which this appointment was
made;-required that it be made in this
form, and hence it was used. That act
is as follows : •
AN AcT to indemnify the States for ex-

pensesincuired by them in defense of
the United States.

Tho same circumstances, in a measure,
influenced the character of 'the 'agree-
ment. The Governor shared with the
General Assembly the impressßm that
but little money would be collected.
Thts fact accounts for the smallness of the
sum. in which the agent was required to
give bond. He presumed that the agent
would, at no stage of his proceedings,
have any largo sums ofmbney in hand,
and consequently felt that in requiring
an annual report to himself, and a. semi-
annual inport, to the State Treasurer, to-
gether with a bond in the sum of ten
thousand dollars, the interest of the
Commonwealth would be adequately
protected. Evidently the thoughts up-
permost- in the mind. of, the Legislature
and of the Executive were that the agent
would collect but-little, if anything, and
thosefailure of the attempt should be
at his own risk, and not at the cost of
the State.

'2. As an offset to' the United States
.claims, the State had vast numbers of
small vouchers for expenditures for the
transportation, subsistence and equip_
ment of troops, and other expenses in-
cidental thereto, amounting in the aggre-
gate to $2,118,419.83. • ,

3. To collect these claims of the State
against the General Government, and
to adjust and Bottle the accounts respec-
tively, ,Colonel Mottop jr.,
was appointed agent ofthe State by Gov-
ernor Curtin, D.C.Comber, 24, 1861.

4. During the ttin of Colonel M'Mi-
cbml's agency 1 e tiled State claims
against the Government in the proper
departments at Washington, as follows :
March 1, 1862, Ist. install-

moot- .' $1,182,997 22
March 11, 1862, 2(1 install-

ment " 854,337 20
February 20, 1863, 3d in-

stallment 81,084 91

The three foregoing sums the agent
retained as 'payment ofthepercentageheclaimed ; and concealed the fact from
Qovernor Gearyand the accounting offi-
cers of the -State..

How could ho have done so,The reader,
will inquire, And thatfor so long a period
The circumstances which suggest, a
satisfactory answer will 'readily appear
upon reflection and rc-examination of
the case. The agent, prior to his ap-.
pointment, had filled important positions:
in the business community, and . had al-,
mays been regarded as a gentleman of
integrity. his application for the agency
was supported by a thoroughly corny
potent endorsement. ilis superior qualifi-
cations for the business, which the_Sra_te_
had-reposed -in hiSTiands, had been mani-
fested in the success ofhis -efforts in this.
business. The verbal reports ofhis pro-
ceedings from time to timo bad been
suckas wer_e_calcolared_ to,_ inspire con-
fidence. Is it a matter of surprise, there-
fore, that under these circumstances the
State authorities , were deceived? In
many similar eases have the wisest and
best of men been deCeived by reasons far
loss forcible and convincing.

15. Much ado has been made 'about
the endorsement of the drafts for the
moneys allowed to the State. It was
first asserted that Govern& Geary—lutil
endorsed them all, and must, therefore,
have kniiwn that the agent had in his

_possession the threif for which he had
tailed to give any account. This, how-
everovas soon found to ho incorrect.
The real truth is that the Governor
never saw nor signed any of the drafts
except the one fo,i 298,758.08, dated
June 23;1871. This was received by the
agent at -Washington June 23, placed in
the hands of the Governer, in the city
of New York, the twenty-sixth of the
same month, and was deposited by him
in the State Treasury on Monday, the
29.

10. As soon as any reliable rumors
reached the car of kArvernor Geary that
the agent haft,exceeded the .hounds .of
his authority, and probably to the pre-
judice of the interests of the State, he
addressed the Attorney Gene' aliirewster
the following communication :

As has been preiiiously stated in...this
article, Colonel WMichael, iii the years
1802 and 1803, flied claircis of the State
in the Federal Treasury Department,
amounting to $2,118,410.33. Either ho
or some other party represented to Gov-
ernor Curtin that the greater part of
this sum had bean allowed by the Fed-
eral accoiinting authitirities, and placed
to the credit of the State in liquidation,
of the quota of direct tax duo from the
State to the General Government. Hence
the following statement in the annual
message of Governor Curtin of January
7, 1862 :

Be it enacted by the ,Senate and house
of Representative of the United Slates of
America in Congress assembled, Thatlhe
Secretary of the Treasury be, and he is
hereby, directed, out of any money in
the Treasury not otherwise appropriated,
to pay to the Governor of any State,
or to his duly authorized agents, the
costs, charges, and expenses properly
incurred by such State for enrolling,
subsisting, clothing, supplying, arming,
equipping, paying and transporting its
troops employed in aiding to suppress
the present insurrection against the
United. States, to be settled upon proper
vouchers, to be filed and passed upon by
the _proper accounting. officers of the
Treasury.

Approved July 27, 1861.•
12. Of the claims thus filed by Mr.

-Evans, he collected as follows : •
October 27, 1808 i; 105,651 4.6
August 20, 1870

... 130,819 09
April 11, 1871 137,822 59
May 15, 1871 ............:r.... 11.12,167 57
Juno 23, 1871 298,753 08

Total $ 921,240 70
Add, to tins ' • • $1,989,228 82
collected Out of tihe-chtims -

flied\by Col.' TIP Michael,
and tile total is $2,910,469 11
13. The agent made the following dis-

position of the monOys collected :

Quota Of State tax $4,304,711 43
Repaid cash advanced by

the United States to the
State -.... 600,000 00

Paid in the State Treasury„__
Retained as h is commission

of ten per cent -for collec-
tion ....... ........ • 291,046 91

Total -$2,118,119 33
Of this sum he succeeded in obtaining

the allowance of only $112.50.
At the expiration,of the agent's term

of office, tho balance of the State's ac-
cotmt, amounting to $2,118,306.83 was
suspended and disallowed. This was
mainly for the reason that ho had failed
to prodoce such satisfactory ovidcndo as
in the ji4dgment of the federal . account-
ing officers was necessary to establish
the validity of the vouchers.

"This," says the message (the $1,040,-
719.33 dirOct tax duo from the State to
the United States), "was paid partly by
the, relinquishment of a portion of the
sums claimed by the State froth the
Government." Tho portion of- the
State's .claims represented to Governor
Curtin as having been allowed, anprp-
plied to the extinguishment of 90-State's
quota of direct tax, amounted to $l,-
304,711.41. Itis painful fo be obliged
to say that tho represeMation was
founded 'on a misapprehension of the
facts, as will bo seen from the following
certificates :

Amount $2,910,409 11
Toward the close of the year 1807 the

agent reported his proceedings to the
Governor as highly successful, and the
Governor in his 'animal message to the
Legislature of. 1808 alliided to the sub-
ject as follows; "1

"The lialanco in favor of the General
Government for Pennsylvania's quota of
the direct tax, levied in the toveral
States for war porposes, and for cash,
from the United States, amounting, iu
all; to nearly two-millions of dollar's, has
been settled in full by the allowance of
claims for extraordinary expenses in-
curred by the State during the war.

"In consequence •fthe lapse of tied
since the remaining claims were con-
tracted, the want of sufficient vouchers
and explanations, and the difficulty of
finding the parties, some of 'them being.'dead, by whom they should be made;
iTendcr their settlemdnt difficult, and, inmany instances, doubtful, the accom-
plishment of which will, however, be,
vigorously pursued, and the results laid
before the Legislature."
• After the first one, no further report
of a formal-character was made to the
Governor, nor any, it is believed, to
either of the accounting officers of the
State, until that which was prose!' tedby
the agent to the Governor on July 21,
of tho present year, and to those okors
a few days afterward.- And why, (rival

From the time when his agono
ceased, until the spring of 18Q7. no fur-
therefforts appeared to have been made
to settlo tho vouchers of the State, some
of which had been filed upwards of five
years. Late in the session of thp
oral Assembly of that year, the follow-
ing preamble and joint resolution were
introduced and unanimously passed
through both Houses :

WnEREAS, There is supposed to be
due by the United States to•tho State,pf
Pennsylvania various amounts, for• dis'-
bursements made during the rebellion,
but disallowed by the accounting officers
of the Gchoral Ziovernment

And whereas, It is believed that by
carefully supplying deficient testimony,
many of the amounts may be collected ;

thaeforo, be it
Resolved 'by the Senate and House of

Representatives of.lho Commsnwealth of
Pendsylvaniajn General Assembly net,
That the Governor lo and Is hereby au-
thorized to appoint a *Mal agent to
collect the 'disallowed and suspended
claims of the State against the Unitoa
States, whose compensation for that pur-
pose shall not exceed ton per cent= of
the amount thus collected, and shall be
paidoutof such collections.

JOHN,P. GLASB,
Speaker of the House of Representa-

tives.,

• EXECUTIVE CITAMBER,
Hennisnuno, August 10, 1j371.

Hon: P. carrol' Bre lostel,, Attoi•ney (en-
, oral :'

MY DEAR Sin—The a‘c‘e --o.unts_of 'Geo.
0. Evans, esq., the special agent far the
settlement of the war claims of Thnin-
sylvania against the United States, aro
reported to be in an unsatisfactory con-
dition ; and as it is "indispensably neces'•
sary that the whole matter should be in-
vestigated, I therefore calhupon yon, as
the legal officer ofthe. State, to give it
your earliest and- most earnest attention.

___(Signed) W. GEARY.
The Attorney General has instituted

the necessary legal proceedings, bath
civil and criminal, and the courts in
which they are to be tried will require
the :149.tit to give bail in a sum sufficient
to cover the claims of the State, and deal
impartial justice to all parties concerned.

No one is surprised thatiu a matter of
this kind the Do:nom:die newspapers
should endeavor to implicate all the
branches of the State administration,

.but the course of certain so-called Re-
publican journals, that have labored to
screen all other officials and lay the
whole burffiffi of blame upon the Gov-
ernor, throwing out against him the
basest insinuations, is to :all honorable
men an occasion ofsurprise, indignation
and regret.

This letter is already too long, but I
eanirot close without inviting special
attention to the following facts and eht-
eumstances as herein disclosed :

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
SECOND CONTROLLER'S Omar.,

May 8, 1887.
" In a special settlement of tho ac-

counts of the State of Pennsylviinia, No.
3,303, made in this office in the month
of April, 1807, the sum of $1,009,115.82,
heretofore disallowed, has been allowed.
and credited to the State on explanations
made and filed by 0. 0. Evans, Special
,4yent, 6v. J. Si! 11nommAn, •

Controller."
TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

'SECOND CONTROLLER'S ()MCI;
Aug. 14,18117.'999

LEwxs W. lIALL,'
' Speaker ofthe Senate.

• Approved—The twenty-second day...of
March, A.

Joux W. GEARY
G. lir..,George 0. Evans, formerly 'of

the firm of Evans & Hansall, .Philadel-
phia, having been strongly roam:mended
by influential business Ten ofthat city,
and 1.)3/ members ofthe General Assembly,
was appointed agent by Governor Geary,
in accordance with the foregoing: resolu-
tion. ,

.

7. After the Govornor had signed the.
resolution, and appineed. the agent,
upon ro-examination ho perceived . that
the resolution had not boon mado suffi-
ciently binding,upon,tho agent ; 'that it
'did not designate to whom the monbys,
if any wore collected, should lior paid,

,nor when, nor require tho agclt to give
!bond for the faithful Performances of his
duty ; and so to supply its deficiencies,
Lofore ism/kg 0 theigent hie oommasimi,
the Governor required-him to sign the
following agreement :

"I, George 0. Evans, of the 'city of
Philadelphia, having boon appointed
and commissioned by the Governor of
Pennsylvania, -underJoint resolution of
the Legislature, March22, 1807, to collect
sundry claims in , said resolution mop,
Honed, —do hereby obligate myself to
forthwith,pay over tb the state Trnsi
nrer ofPennsylvania All -moneys which
I may bo,able to colloat ' under said au-
thority, loss the, componsation. allowed,

Sir: In accordance with your verbal
request, I have the honor to state that
on settlement of the war claims of the
State of Pennsylvania, amounting to.
$2,118,419.33, which was returned from
the Second 'Controller's office, February
2, 1860, the State .Was charged with
$606,000 advanced eptembor 19, 1861,
op requisition No. 5,069. The whole ad-
count was quapended or disallotOa with
the exceptiOn of $112.60: A special sot-
tlement was made April 24; 1807, and
the suns of $1,939,116.82 allowed, fr.m
which was dedurthed the advance o
$606,090, and the further sum of $1,304,-
711.43.was. carried by counter warrant
to the credit of the State on account of
the balance of quota of direct tax. Tho
balance, $78,516.89, was paid to the State
on 'requisition No. 3,125.

Very. respectfully, -

• • ALLAN RUTHERFORD, Auditor.
9. Evans gave, bond, and received

his 'commission as agent on the twenty-.
third of March, 1807. In aboutsix weeks,
by presenting additional evidences that
wore -deemed sufficient, by the account-
ing officers, ho succeeded in having set-
tled and allowed to the. State, of the
claims filed by Col. M'ldichel, which
had been suspended and disallowed, ex-
cepting the trifle of $112,50, the sum of
$1;989,227.82.

Out •of this were paid the $906,000
which the • General . Government had
advanced to the State for war. purpose's,
September 19, 1861, and the remainder
of the State's quota ofthe direct tax duothe U. S. Government;. Which was $l,-
804,711.43. The balance of the -whole

m allowed 011 this first settlement was
$78,516.89, and was-paid to Mr. Evans,
leaving . still to be' settled and • allowed,
of the Claims filed by Col. M'ldiamel,
the num of '5129,070.51. :

1.Q., There was still a 'largo amount of
claims that was believed to be dnestotha
State which had not been Iliad. These

Evans -obtained from the Auditor
General's

in
at Harrisburg,

and flied in the proper departments at
Washington, asfollows : ' . •
May 4, 1879' . 4257,933 .18
Juno 80, 1870 , • 762,12711Mny 28,,1871 13,787 77

Them stona'addod to that of. $12{1,070'.
GI i'omainftt unacttlocl of tho claims

,zturally Le asl,ett, Otisfailure to report?
The following facts, supply the answer
to this question. During the years 1868
'69 and '7O, the agent had conversations
with the Governor several times respobt-
ing the claims of the' State. In those
interviews ho stated the difficulties in
the way of establishing the validity of
the still unsettled portion of the claims
that had been filed by Col. lll'Michrel,
that he was doing his utmost 'to obtain
the needed additional proofs, and hoped,
with time and patience.to succeed.And
when in 1870 he had flied several install-
ments of new claims, amounting in all
to sl,osB,7oB.B6—previous conversations'
on the general subject \Vora; in substance,'.
repeated, relating to the difficulties (Si,
perionced in obtaining satisfactory cer-
tificates, the necessity oftime and earn=
est effort ; and as a special reason for
not reporting in any public manner .tO
the Executive, and for his refraining
from !Lily public Official :allusion to the
subject, the agent alleged the following
foots : , • .

1. That the repiirts, agreement and
bond exacted of the agent, though not
required by the law, were evidently in-
tended to supply manifest defects in the
jointresolution, and thereby protect the
interdsts of the State.

2. The only question in dispute, so far
as the State treasury is concerned, is
whether the agent shall receive ten per
cent for his comßensation, the maxi-
mum authorized by} the jointresolution.

3. Is not the reference in the annual
Messagc of 18113 prooforcandid and hon-
est action and intentions? And is not
the. SubsvPont, silence satisfactoril,y ex-
plained` '4

4. Was not Evans " the agent of Oov-
ernor Cleary" under the act of Col:Tress
authorizing hiS appointment? And if
so, wlioro is the criminality in that fact
or in calling him such?

5. ithe Governor never saw or handled
any of tho•monoy or drafts, eiccept one;
and that ono ho paid in full into the
State treasury the second clay afteer he
received it.

6.. It is cigar from the official certifi-
cates, all newspaper allegations to the
contrary notwithstanding., that Evans
settled and collebted $1,989,227.32 of The
claims filed by M'Michael, after they
had been suspended and disallowed for
nearly five years.

All the loyal ptatesi he said, had
chains:against the General 'Government.
Tho pressure in consequence upon the
Federal accounting officers was very
great. ,; view of theSe facts they had
requested him to give no further- guy-,
licity to his success, as it would • only
tend to increase the presSure from the
other States for the adjustment and pay-
ment of their !accountS ; 'and !that , the
final-settleniont of tha clalme of 'Penn-
sylvaniaytould thne be e!mbarransed and
delayed. All tthie seemed .both reason-
able and true ; aid the Governor, at that
time, having had no cause to dotibt the
:voracity, di to question the fidelity of.

7. Is it not apparent that much of tho

clamor on this subject has its animus in
sonic; other considerations than:the
financial interests of the 'Shit() or tho
public good? A willi4iess or unwill,
ingness to publish those ,facts will go far
to enlighten public opinion on this im-
portant question. JUSTICE.

A LUDICROUS SITUATION.—Ono orthe
humorous papera.lms a very funny cut.
It-illustrates this scene An old gent is
walking in hip ,garden. Presently the
milkman comes arene Mitside the high
garden wall,. and gives his customary
Yell. Old --gent hears something, but be-
ing, very deaf, is unable tm.makelont
just what inwauteds soliopits liis.‘far-trumpet, in place, and, olevatimithe hon.!Od, over tho edge of the Wall, exclaims,'
."`)Toro I" linkmen. tekei it for° ,a.disb,.
empties a quirt of milk intg the old 'gen-
tleman's ear, and goes on about his busi-
ness I.lt isralbont as ludierons ulsitnation
as can be imagined. •

of+,.

{TERDIS: s2.oa .n year, ISATOVANCY
2.50 Ifnot kaki within t 1 year

AN ORIGINA-L OBIITARY.NO TICE
The editm'ofthe Colorado Herald had

occasion to leave town for three or four
days, ana he dernmitted liis paper dur-,
inghis absenceto the charge ofa young

iman, a novice n jduthalism;. whom ho
had just engaged as -assistant. pcforo
leaving ho instructed the ambitions
young editor hot to permit any chance
to go unimproved to force the paper and
its vory small subscription price upon
the attention of the public.

Always..kcep before your mind tho
fact that the'objec6 df this paper is to
extend its circulation," ho said, "and
whenm'er you see a chance to insert a
puff of the _Herald in any notice you may
make, pile in as thick as you can. Keep
the people stirred-nyi-all-the-- time, you
understand, see tln they will believe;
that our paper is the -greatest sheet in
the United States."

The parting tear' was' shed, 'and the
editor left. The following night, }while
he was far away froin borne, his wife died
very suddenly. Upon the 'asSistant_do-.
volved the unpleasantduty of announc-
ing the sad intelligence' to the pdblic.
Lie did it as-follows : '

4 -GONE, BUT NOT FORGOTTEN.'
" Wo arc compelled, this morning, to

perform a duty which is-fnl to-dgi-fibTetant editor, who has
been engaged this paper lA, an enor-
mous expense, in accordance with our de-
terfeination to make' the Herald a- first-
class journal. Last night, delitli suddenly
and unexpectedly snatched away from

domestielearth (the hest aro -adver-,_
tised under the head orßloves and Par-
nacos, upon our first page) Mrs. Agatha
-Burns, wife of Rufus I'. Burns, the gen-
tlemanly editor of the Herald. Terms,
three'dollars' a year, invariably in ad-vance: A. kind mother, and an exem-
plary wife. Office over Coleman's grocery,
up two night stairs. Knock hard. 'Wo
shall miss thee, mother, we shall miss
thee' Job printing solicited. Funeral
at half-past four, from the house just
across the street from tho Herald office.
Gone to be an angel now. Advertise-
ments inserted for ten cents a square."

Well, the editor arrived at home that
day, at noon. r Slowly and sadly he was
observed to arm himself with a double-
barreled fowling-piece, into which he
inserted two pounds and a half of
bullets, lie marched over to the aloe'',
followed by an immense crowd. The
assistant editor was busy at tho time,
painting a big placard to he tacked on
the hearse. It bore the legend : "-Buy
your coffinsof Simms, over the Herak/
office." The assistant editor cast his
eye around, and perceived -his chief.-
Tare'was sot upon that wan cheek, and
thunder clothed Iris brow. HO-leveled
his gun. The assistant- did not wait,
With ono wild and awfulyell, ho jumped

--from the second story, and struck out
for the..golden shores of the Pacific. It
is believed that he eventually swam over
to China. But there is °lily -one editor
now, and Alid cleric in the office has
standing orders toblow out the brains
of any man who brings an obituary no-
tice to that paper.

'Eta: PRINTING OR GOVERNMENT NOTES
AND WHAT THEY Any. MADE in,.—As
very little is .knowa by_ thoso who. gen-
erally handle ouossess the circulating
medium, wo append the following de-
scription :

"Government netki 'are printed on
Raper furnished expressly for the purpose
by ahe-Treasury Department. It is ofa
peculiar grain and texture, and manu-
factured by a secret process known only
-to -a few sworn -individuals. A- st-riet
account is kept of every sheet furnished
to the note printers, and all which arc
spoiled in the process, or imisirfectly
struck oil; must ho carefully preserved
and returned to the Treasury Depart-
ment, Every sheet and part of a sheet
nituit be strictly accounted for. It is
thus that all probabilities of fraud aro
prevented. The lathes for making the
scroll work cost an imlneciso amount of
money. They rare so expensive that
counterfeiters cannot afford. to procure
them. It being in this feature especially
that the Government. relies for protec-
tion against counterfeiters, the different
bank Moto companies - have vied with
each other in building 'Complicated and
accurate lathes. A good machine for
doing-first-class scroll work is worth a
mint of money to the owners. ,

There aro few persons accustomed to
handling greenbacks and shinplasters
daily Wilo have any idea of the amount
of work necessary to ,produce the en,
-graving, Wo admire the fine workman-
ship and beauty of designs, but unless
we take pAins to cnquirc into the-mat-
ter, WO cannot appreciate the intricacy
of detail. It is said that a man worked
two whole months in engraving the head
of Columbus on the back of $5 green-
backs. This seems like' asomewhat im-
probable story, but it is doubtless true.

" A hank note or greenback is printed
by several distinct impressions. That is,
it is run through the press several times.
For every impression there is a separate
engraved plate. Proofs of these plates
are taken separately and .elosbly ex-
amined before the notes are stit& off."

BooT.TAcnc..--7The introduction of
the boot-jack makes unite an ern in the
histor,y ofcivilization, now that we think
of it. The sayage, ofcourse, anew noth--
ing, ofit, and he knows nothing of it. now
except when it is hurled at his astonished
head by an enlightened though hasty

•brother: •

linot-jacks came in shortly after the
introduction of tight boots. Before that,
time men used to kink off their boots, or
sleep in them. We infer there tiro few
boot-p4s lid •Wifornia, from the fro g;
quenc,}% or the epitaph, " Mod'ip his
boots."

Imagide'tho perplexity and embarma-
ment of the man who had the toMerity
to pull on the first pair of tigrit boots,
when' ho attpinpted to pull them off
again, thO b'Oot:jacic not being invented.
How he must have wriggled mattwisted,
now prying away with the to of oho
boot Mahe heel of the otlie, the heal
slipping of• and striking 'him, on the
tendeits4art'gr his shin boii:— Again,
catching tho too under the other leg, ho
work away at the heel with his 'hand;
but all in vain. At longth lid tries tho
crotch ofa tree, and tho thing 'is done:
Any ono cohld-invent a boot-jaek 'after

. , .

P.141.8015i13 eurious. about •tho wages of
royal folks abroad may fled , consola-
tory to know thataliere is paid to Alex-
ander IL *8,250,000, or, *25,000, a day;
Abdul Axis,' *0,000,000, or .00,000
day,; Francis NOsoph, $4,000,000,.0r

'050.a day ; i?rederick. William I. *11,000,-
000, or $8,2101'5.-: day i“yictbr, Emanuel,
0,400,000, gr.:4o4o!dfii
$2 0 ii,$OO,OOO, Or, 40,2;',daY,i 'Leopold;
$OOO,OOO, or $1,043 a day; .addition
to this salary, each sovereignislurnisheil

. with a dozen 'or more flratelasabousos to'.
iive•in without may, harper for rent.

`~ .~


